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Bigemotions
arerevealed
inobscurity

Art:Whatliesbeneath

NIALL
MacMONAGLE

ZSOLT BASTI
Mókus

Zsolt Basti is from
Tachty, or Tajti,
a village on the
Slovakian-Hun-
garianborder.

That doublename, Tachty/
Tajti, reflects a complicat-
edbackground. Basti grew
up inSlovakia, his first lan-
guage isHungarian.

“My Irish friends joke
how it’s like I’m from
theNorthof Ireland.
When Iwas a child, some
Slovakians, not all, had
abit of contempt for
Hungarians, so I had some
badexperiences”.

Alwayswanting to ex-
press himself, he says
“drawing andpainting
werewhat camemost nat-
urally tome”. Hismother
wanted to study fashion
design, but he says: “She
madeher ownclothes, but
her familywouldn’t let her
study.Workwas apriority.”

Basti’s talent, however,
was encouraged.

“I rememberwhen Iwas
12 Imade a copyof apaint-
ing by an Italian artist as a
present formy sister. Itwas
aboywith abig tear and
she really liked it.”

InHungaryhe studied
painting, andmoved to
Ireland in 2005, “withno
English at all”.

“I did a lot of hard jobs.
I rememberduringmy first
dayon thebuilding site, the
foreman toldme to get a
shovel. I said, ‘yes, yes’, and
then called everyone inmy
phone to askwhat thehell
thatwas. Thiswasbefore
smartphones.”

Part-timecourses at
NCADandaBA in IADT fol-
lowedand thoughBasti’s
work is still figurative, the
boywith the tear is gone.

“Mypaintings are amix-
ture of both sad andhappy
and inbetween. Some-
times I take a sadmemo-
ry and turn it into amore
positive image. It’s kindof
excitingwhenyoudo this.
It’s like getting justice.”

Basti’s commissioned
portraits, extraordinarily
accomplished and lifelike,
hang inboardroomsand
embassies. “I feel I’ve al-
wayshad aknackof getting
a likeness and aperson’s
energy,” he says, but the
workhe ismore interest-
ed in is funkier andmore
expressive.One suchwork,
‘Haircut’, is in this year’s
RoyalHibernianAcademy.

Basti’s earlierworkwas
“quite traditional”, but he
says: “Over theyears it’s be-
comemore emotional and
I’m less concernedwith
showingoffmy skill.

“Now, I’mmore intohow
it feels rather thanhow it
looks. Thenon-specific
figures I’mpainting at the
moment letmeexpress
distantmemories and feel-

ings. The complexity of the
human form iswhat in-
triguesmemost. Howeven
a slight tilt of a head can
change the emotionof the
picture completely.”

In his studio inDublin 8,
Basti prefers to paint from
life but sometimesuses
photographs. In this por-
trait,of hisHungarianwife
whohemet inDublin, the
figure is seated. She looks
downand, as inmanyof
Basti’s portraits, her fea-
tures are obscured, yet it
captures powerfully and
effectively a contained
personality, amood.

“Myportraits have this
specific foreshortening
and theunderpainting of
the face is representative
and then revisitedwith
thickpaint.”

Expressivebrush strokes
capture the green and
brownbackground, the
black andwhite stripes,
but thehands and face
tell the story. “Mypalette
ismoreor less a limited
traditional palette butwith
someguest colours like a
zingy greenor a fluorescent
one.Mypaintings aren’t
pictorial narratives but the
feeling comes through in
the layering.”

Theportrait is called

Figurativefeelings–Mókus
portraitbyZsoltBasti

ON SHOW: TWO TO VIEW
192ndRHAANNUAL
EXHIBITION
The showopens tomorrow
with 378works across the
mediumsof paint, sculp-
ture, drawing, print, pho-
tographyandarchitecture.
Theywere chosen from
4,038 submittedworks,
plus 192worksbyRHA
members and invited art-
ists and this annual event
guarantees something for
everyone (like ‘Evening
Glow,Dublin’ bySergey
Talichkin, above right). Pric-
es from€65 to€36,000.
RoyalHibernianAcademy,
Ely Place, Dublin 2, until
July 24

SEAN SCULLY
Square
This newshowbrings to-
gether paintings,watercol-
ours, drawings, sculpture,
writing andprints from
1968 tonow. In Scully’s
work, squares have ap-
peared as stable, balanced
structures and spaces of

open-endedpossibility.
Square also includes Scul-
ly’s ‘DarkWindow’ series,
madeduring the lock-
downs, and anewseries of
prints of drawingsmade
with the artist’s finger on
an iPhone screen.
KerlinGallery, Ann’s Lane,
Dublin 2, until June 25

Mókus,which, he says, is a
cuteversionof squirrel in
Hungarian. “It’swhatwe
call eachother”.

Look, it’s a feeling.

Zsolt Basti’s solo show,
‘Memorizà’, opens on
Thursday atHangTough,
Exchequer Street, until June
12. Insta:@zsoltbasti_

on for yearswasnothing
compared towhatwent
onbetweenhimandhis
ownmother.

In 2005, she accused
DavidFurnish, his part-
ner, of excludingher
fromfamilyphotos taken
at his andElton’s civil
partnership ceremony
becauseof her choice of
hat. In 2007, she claimed
that Eltonwouldn’t visit
his stepfather, FredFare-
brother, beforehedied.

Part of the reason for
the feudwas that she
hadkept in touchwith
Elton’s formermanager
(and lover) JohnReid and
driver BobHalleywhen
hehadaskedher to cut
off communications.

According toher own
account, she claimedEl-
ton toldher: “You think
moreofBobHalley than
youdoof your ownson.”
Towhich she replied:
“Andyou thinkmoreof
that f**king thing [Fur-
nish] youmarried than
your ownmother.”

In 2015, shehired an
Elton John impersona-
tor for her 90thbirthday
party. Reid, oneof the
guests, said she toldhim:
“I knewthat f**ker [El-
ton]wasn’t going to show
up, so I got this one.”On
Mother’sDay, 2017, Elton
andhismumwereback
in touch. Shedied later
that year, aged92.

“Shenever asked to
see the children,” he said
referring tohis two sons
withFurnish, Zachary
andElijah. “But I’mglad
theydidn’tmeet her,
because shewouldhave
criticised them, like she
criticisedme.”

Theymayhave recon-
ciled their differences
before shedied, but their
relationshipwasun-
changed. “Theonly thing
that changedwas I didn’t
losemy temper,” he said.
“I let her get onwith it. I
knewwhatwas coming.”

She twisted theknife
for one final timewhen
she leftmost of her
£500,000estate toBob
Halley. Shebequeathed
twourns toher son.

Hemaynot havebeen
too concerned.Worth
anestimated$500m, he
has sold over 300million
records and given the
world songs like ‘Can-
dle in theWind’, ‘Croco-
dileRock’ and ‘Someone
SavedMyLife Tonight’.

Last September, he
releasedhis 32nd studio
album,TheLockdownSes-
sions, followedby, earlier
this year, his Farewell
world tour,whichwinds
itsway toCork in July.
Will heplay ‘Slattery’s
MountedFut’?

Elton John plays at
the PaircUiChaoim in
Cork on July 1, the 3Arena
inDublin onMarch 28
and 29, 2023 and the
SSEArena inBelfast on
March 31, 2023

I’mmore into
how it feels than
how it looks.
Thenon-specific
figures I’m
painting letme
express distant
memories


